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Where it Pays to Trade

T. W. Davenport, of Silverton,

father of the cartoonist. Homer Dav-

enport, and a keen and far-seei- pol-

itician, writes as follows of the old

methods of nominating candidates for

office. Following Is a portion of an

excellent article In the last week's

Silverton Appeal:

It is asserted by persons opposed to

the direct primary law, that It costs

the people $50,000 more than the old

way.

This I must consider a baseless as-

sumption, for although the cost of the
direct primary is pretty well determ-

ined, the cost to the commonwealth
of the old system was never known or

ould be known; then how can It be

shown that there Is a difference of

JS0.000?
Now. notwithstanding the fact that

in dollars andone can be estimated
cents, and the other Is Incomputable

in like denominations, I think there
is no difficulty In comparing the two
systems and arriving at an undoubted
conclusion that the old system Is far
more expensive than the new one.

And to begin, the loss of time to the
people In the work of the direct pri-

mary is no greater than the other;
so that is even. Then comes the
cpunty and state conventions which
are supplanted by the new method,

and their cost eliminated.

There are 33 counties in the state

and the cost of holding that many

conventions and a state convention,
composed of not less than 100 dele-

gates each. In all probably as many

as 5000 persons, paying.board. travel-

ing expenses and other incidentals,
aggregating how much less than
150,000? which somebody has to pay

and is, who pays the bill?

The political party? No. verily! The
delegates pay it at the time, but how
do they get even?

Or are they parties
working to establish their principles

for the common good? Not on your

life. They are aspirants to office or
working f')r those who are, and expect

remuneration In some way at some

time r.ot far ahead. They constitute
a prospective army of Invasion, upon

th) commonwealth, as everybody
knows.

That such an army has been sus-

tained at public expanse for the last
SO years is as evident as any other
human fact, for armies without pay
or the prospect of .pay, soon disband.
If American politics had not paid its
voturies It would not have required
any direct primary or other law to

eml it.
Tolitlcs, as foreigners truthfully de-

scribe it, is the great American

Rut to proceed; the candidates for
office have been selected, and now

the work of assessment begins. Mem-

ber." of the lower house of the legis-

lature are assessed (20 apiece; sena-

tors $40. To pay convention expen-

ses? N'j; the money goes Into the
parry fund to be epent by the manag-

ers, who never explain how or what
or to whom it is disbursed a wholly
unnecessary proceeding, as they ere
a!l honorable men.

The members of the legislature re-

ceive a per diem of $3 for 40 days
$120 and out of this come their
board ar.d wash hills, so that their
assessment amounts to nearly half the
remainder.

As they cannot avoid the assess-

ment and be partlzans, the question
arises. Is this system conducive to the
practice of economy In their legisla-

tive career?
Doe It Incline them to refuse a

railroad pass, get along without abun- -'

dance of clerks, refuse newspapers,

' Why do wc drink so
much poor coffee?

Because good coffee is

so good.
Your froctr returni rour none, If o tfoo'l

la Schiiliog'f Bl: we pr liim.

Ladies and Misses Tailored Suits
Fashions most approved
surpassing in style and fit--Super-

ior

in cat and workmanship.

There's a grace in every line of
these Suits that plainly shows their
superiority-- " t heir individuality
and again, the showing here is the
largest and makes a satisfying se-lecti- on

much easier.

Priced from $15.00 $45.00

New Riding Suits Kahki $3.50 $5.00

The Peoples Warehouse

UPHOLDS PMilY LAWTIM DIVERT

COFFEE

models

codes, court reports, or any other con-

venient thing they have the power to
get hy a vote Men of common sense
know how to give correct answers to
all questions.

And when there Is a U. .S senatorial
election pending there s an eminent
opportunity to recoup themselves for
past expenses In partlzan service, and
does average human nature stand
modestly back from grasping it by the
handle, and coming out with a "qui
pro quo," either for himself or some
member of his family? Experienced
men can answer this too.

I asked a certain state senator from
Linn county this question: "Captain,
for whom xare you going to vote for
U. S. senator?" He instantly replied,
"for the man who will do the mest
for Humphrey." This was In 1882,

and as he voted for Mitchell. I Infer-

red that candidate made the highest
bid..

No Use to Die.
"I have found out that there is no

use to die of lung trouble as long as
you can get Dr. King's New Discov-

ery," says Mrs. J. P. White, of Rush-bor- o,

Pa. "I wouli not be alive today
only for that wonderful medicine. It
loosens up a cough quicker than any-

thing else, and cures lung diseases."
This most reliable remedy for coughs

and colds, la grippe, asthma, bronctl-tl- s

and hoarseness. Is sold under guar-

antee at Taltman & Co.'s drug store.
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

SHEEPSIIEARING TO BEGIN.

Yakima Valley nnckniasurs IToparc
for Spring Work.

Active preparations for the spring
work in sheep shearing are being
made a't various places down the val-

ley by the larger stockmen and the
work of removing the fleeces will be-

gin In a very short time now, says the
Yakima Republic. .

At Klona, Pryor & Son have a hand
shearing outfit on the ground which
will operate on some 6000 or S000

sheep. At Prosser the Wright com-

pany has another outfit which will

shear 6000 or more. At Outlook a
machine shearing outfit Is being set
up which will remove the wool fro
various bands of mutton sheep, prob-

ably starting In right away with some
1600 head for the Frye-Bruh- n com-

pany of Seattle. Mr. Blatchley will
have the Outlook plant and will ope-

rate It on bands of his own and of
other owners as well.

Flock IncreaHe Large.
Coffin Bros., that Is. the Wenncr

Sheep company, has 6000 ewes at
Kennewlck which have been lambing
on hay and grain. The season has
been an extraordinary one in every
respect and Stanley Coffin reports an
exceptionally good lambing. They
marked up from 110 to 130 per cent,
averaging 120 per cent Increase, and
as the lambs are all February born
and from Lincoln bucks they are an
exceptionally good, early and strong
stock.

At Klona 2500 ewes, the property of
James Butler, have also Just passed
through a successful lambing period
with a better than average increase.

Coffin Bros, will shear 6000 sheep
at Kennewlck April 1.

IIotiI St. George.
E. H. Lynch, Seattle; W. G. Snss,

KeHttle; H. Woodthrop, Seattle; A.
Elton, Seattle; F. R. Ellis; F. S. n,

Portland; Mrs. Green, Baker
City; E. O. Wells, Portland; J. Clan-
cy, Portland; A. J. O'Dell. Sacto; J.
F. McNaught, Hermiston; R. R. John-
son, Echo; P. McD. Fuller, Portland;
J. W. Close, Spokane; J. Peters, Port-
land; E. H. Burke, Portland; J. T.
lAcey, Portland; T. H. Hughes, Min-
neapolis; E. Richardson, Pomeroy; W.
W. Richardson, Pomeroy; D. Felss,
New York; Oeorge Wettsteln,' Cedar
Rapids; F. V. Berry, Seattle; H. Dog-get- t,

Kentucky; L. Duncan, Haines;
I. Kioraasle, Wisconsin; A. O. Wlt-me- r,

Kunosba; J. A. Allison, Port-
land; H. A. Hampton, Portland; Sam

'

Portland.

Read the East Oregonlan.

Save Your Coupons

THE NEWS IS BRIEF.

The third floors ot 13 Milwaukee
schools have been vacated because of
the absence of fire escapes.

The Oklahoma fruit crop was dam-
aged yesterday by freezing weather.
The trees were in full bloom.

The trial of Harry Orchard for the
killing of Steunenberg,
of Idaho, begins today at Boise.

William K. Vanderbilt was arrest-
ed In New York yesterday for speed-
ing his automobile at a le clip.

Frank B. Gary of Abbeville, S. C,
has been elected to succeed the late
Asbury C. Latimer as United states
senator.

The Court theater at Melningen
Germany, was destroyed by fire
Thursday. No one was In the theater
at the time.

Mrs. L. M. Clark, after waiting for
30 years, will wed Owen Mulholland,
of Seattle. Mrs. Clark is a resident of
Muskegon, 111.

Chicago was visited Friday with a
terrific gale that caused chimneys' to
fall, smashed in store fronts and roll-

ed waves Into houses.
Fritzle Scheff, the opera singer, has

entered suit for divorce from her
husband. Baron Fritz von Bardeleben,
in New York courts.

The Mayflower school building In

Cleveland. .. has been closed while
the entire bujlding Is being overhaul-
ed and made fireproof.

William Wlll.ird, charged with
embezzlement while deputy treasurer
of Broken Bow, Neb., was captured
Wednesday at Colfax, Wash.

William Adler, formerly president
of the State National Bank of New
Orleans, has been indicted for mis-
applying national bank funds.

Edward D. Smith Is under arrest
charged with having swindled a San
Francisco bank. Smith deported
$1000 and checked out over $10,000.

Dr. R. E. Griffon, prison surgeon of
the Nebraska penitentiary, has cre-

ated a sensation In Lincoln by a re-

port to the governor In which he
claims that the prison Is a huge opium
den.

Ora Leedom of Chicago, desert-
ed his wife because she was too pro-

fuse In her affections. He agreed to
go back to his better half If she would
agree to cut down the kisses to six a
day.

Four hundred children rushed In

confusion from the high school build-

ing at Lee's Summit. Mo., when a fire
alarm was sounded yesterday. Disor-

der prevailed when someone cried
"fire" outside the building.

E. H. Harriman has notified the
San Francisco board of health that
the Southern Pacific will contribute
$30,000 to the fund for rat extermina-
tion. The Santa Fe road also con-

tributed $15,400 to the cause.
Mrs. Charles F. Rednall of San

Francisco, died yesterday from shock
following the suicide of her husband.
She had been seriously ill with ery-

sipelas and the husband killed him-

self because he thought he had Co-
ntracted the disease.

Don't cough your head off when
you can get a guaranteed remedy In

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup. It is es-

pecially recommended for children as
It's pleasant to take, Is a gentle lax-

ative thus expelling the phlegm from
the system. For coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, hoarseness and all

bronlchlal trouble. Guaranteed. Sold

by A. C. Kocppen & Bros.

Mrs. Selkirk Norton, Teacher of Voice

Is ooen for engagements for con

certs, oratorios, teas, receptions, club,
public and social functions or
terms apply at atudio, Room 10,

Schmidt building.

Man Zan PIleRemedy, price 60c I

guaranteed. Put up ready for use. One
application prompt relief to any form
of piles. Soothes and heals. Sold by

A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

J. II. Jahn, who Journeyed from
Spokane to Everett, Wash., to kill

Jesse Price, admits that the murder
was premeditated.

P. I. S. ft
L TO II. OF 0.

ADOIT RESOLUTIONS
ENDORSING APPROPRIATION

Student Body In Mooting YoHtortlay
I'lUinijiMiiisly Puns Resolutions Fa.
vorlnjr Appropriation to Ho Voted
oil Work of I'nlvtTNlty Continua-

tion 'of .Secondary Schools Nevtls
Henri) Siiiort to Compete With
Other Institutions.

That the students of the Pendleton
high school are loyul to the University
of Oregon was shown yesterday after
noon when a stirring resolution en
dorsing the university appropriation
was passed by the student body. The
following is the resolution In full: (

Whereas, The work of the U. of O.
is but a continuation of that prescrib-- ,
ed for the high schools of the state,
and believing thut-l- t should be given
the same or even greater support than
the secondary schools are now re-

ceiving, and knowing that It has al-

ways been customary for the majority
of the members of the graduating
classes of the high schools to attend
the U. of O. In preference to other
Institutions of the state, aitd

Whereas, The earnest support of
the U. of O. Is needed to encourage
more students to seek and enjoy high
er education, and believing that In or
der to compete with the educational
institutions of other states of the west
and northwest, which are now receiv
ing appropriations varying from $200,-00- 0

to $600,000 annually, and
Whereas, The status and progress

of a state Is measured largely by the
standard of Its educational Institu-
tions and the support given thereto,
and knowing that if the appropria-
tion made by the last session of the
legislature for the operation and main,
tenance Is rejected by the voters of
the state at the coming June election
that .the work of the U. of O. will
have to be discontinued, be It

Resolved, That we, the associated
students of the Pendleton high school,
take a firm stand for the U.'of O. and
deplore any attempt to hold up or
limit the appropriation and that we
exert such power and Influence as we
may have to encourage the voters of
the state to give the university their
hearty support and that we solicit the

and support of the other
high schools throughout the state In

our endeavor to uphold the standard
of the U. of O.. and be It further

Resolved, That a copy of these res-

olutions be spread upon the minutes,
a copy be published In the Ilakawlnn.
and a copy le forwarded the president
of the associated students of the Uni-

versity of Oregon.

Mr. John RIha, of Vlnlng, la., says.
"I have been selling DeWltt's Kidney
and Bladder Pills for about a year and
they give better satisfaction than any
pill I ever sold. I have used them
myself with fine results." Sold by

Tall man & Co.

Wiley Advise Uho of Whiskey.
"Old Borax" Wiley may find him-

self boomed for president by the
whlskeyltes. In a recent speech he

said: "While alcohol Is bad for the
human system, whiskey Is exceeding-

ly good for the alimentary secretions,
the constituent matters that go to

make up the product overcoming the
bad effect of the alcohol In It. A

man should be allowed to take a

drink when so disposed." In these
prohibition times that's surely say-

ing some. Eugene Guard.

Kodol Is a scientific preparation of
vtgefable acids, with natural diges
tants and contnins the same Juices
found In a healthy stomach. Each
dose will distcst more than 3000 grains
of good food. Sold by Tallman & Co.

A score of Chicago firemen were
In a fire which destroyed Ap-pol- lo

Hall yesterday.

NO MORE CATARRIL

Tallman & Co. Will Not Allow It to

Exist la Pendleton.

"There will be no more catarrh In

Pendleton," say Tallman & Co., "un-

less people fall to follow the low of
common sense."

Talman & Co. make this statement
because of the great success that has
followed the use of Hyomol In the
treatment of catarrhal troubles. So
positive Is this treatment In quick re-

lief and permanent cure that they
sell t under an absolute guarantee to
refund the money If It does not do all
that Is claimed for it

It follows nature's plan In curing
diseases of the throat and lungs by
bringing healing medication rlgfat to
the very spot where the disease germs
exist. With this treatment, health-givin- g

oils and balms are breathed
through a neat pocket Inhaler that
comes with every outfit, so that every
breath you take while using Hyomel
is a breath of healing air. It kills
all catarrhal germs and prevents
their growth, so that the cure is
thorough and permanent.

Remember that Hyomel Is sold un-

der a guarantee to cost nothing un
less It cures. If you have any ca
tarrhal trouble, you should take ad-

vantage of Tallman & Co.'s liberal of
fer.

Rock Springs
Bridger

Vulcan

2,000 Pounds
to the Ton.

Phone Main 8

OREGON
Lumber Yard

IF YOU'RE IX SUSPENSE
and undecided as to where to send
your vehicle for repair, allow us to
suggest that this shop offers Induce-
ments for good work promptly done,
and that little money settles the b'll
for. Carriage repairing. Get your
buggy painted for spring. We hav
an expert painter who will do good
work reasonably. Old rigs made a
good as new.

See us for Gasoline Engines, Hacks,
Wiona Wagons and Buggies.

NEAGLE BROS.

Joseph . Shields

REAL ESTATE DEALER
PILOT ROCK, ORE.

Bargains In cheap lands. Home-
stead locations. List your land with
me.

Wonderful Values
Are being offered in all kinds of
merchandise at The Fair Store

during their

CLOSING OUT SALE
Everything must be sold, and low prices will do

the work.

Get your share of the snaps.

The Fair Dep't. Store
PENDLETON, OREGON

Byers' Best Flour
Is made from the choicest wheat that trows. Good bread Is eaaur--

m bvikbo. nvam nmtp nmA Pmn Rhorta. Steam RIIm(no w licit piano daoa - - .
Barley always on hand. J

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS j

W. 8. BYERS, Proprietor.

I

Candidates
Announcements

Candidate for by the
Republican party at the coming pri-

mary election to be held April 17,
1(08.

FOB COUNTY TREASURER,

Geo. W. Bradley
(Present Incumbent.)

Candidate for by the
Republican party at the coming pri-

mary election to be held April 17,
1908.
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE.

C. A. Barrett
(Present Incumbent.)

Candidate for the nomination by
the republican party at the coming
primary election to be held April 17,
1908.

FOR, STATE REPRESENTATIVE.

L. L. Mann

Candidate for by the
Republican party at the coming pri-

mary election to be held April 17,
1908.

FOR, COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Horace Walker
(Present Incumbent.)

Candidate for the nomination by
the Republican party at the coming
primary election to be held April 17,
1908.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

A. H. Sunderman

Candidate for by the
Republican party at the coming pri-
mary election to be held Apr 1 17,

1908.
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERIN-

TENDENT.

Frank K. Welles
(Present Incumbent.)

Candidate for by the
Republican party at the coming pri-

mary election to be held Apr 1 17,

1908.
FOR COUNTY CLERK.

Frank Saling
(Present Incumbent.)

Candidate for by the
Republican party at the coming pri-
mary election to be held April 17, 1908
RECORDER OF CONVEYANCES.

Fred W. Hendley
(Present Incumbent.)

Candidate for the noflnatlon by the
republican party at the coming pri-
mary election to be held on April 17,

1908.
FOR COUNTY RECORDER.

Chas. E. Macomber
Candidate for by the

Republican party at the coming pri-
mary election to be held April 17
1908.

FOR COUNTY CORONER.

Ralph Folsom
(Present Incumbent)

Pendleton

Planing Mill
Pendleton Oregon

Sash, Doors and
Mouldings.

General Mill Work

Show Cases

Store, Office & Church

Fixtures Our Specialties

Estimates furnished on

short notice,

Robert Forster,
Proprietor

Phone Main 7

Strayed from the Camas and Hlda-wa- y

cattle reserve, In Camas prairie,
eight head of cattle with the above
earmark and brand. A liberal re-

ward will be paid for the return or
Information that will lead to the re-
covery of any of the same.

P. O. address, Pilot Rock Oregon,
Box 185, J. S. CHERRY.

J-


